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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Your COD-
stituency should know that you have rai~ed 
this issue and so it should go on the radio. 

"11 """'" fq : S11'T qrf~rit~u rill"« 
f1:rf~ ctiT 'i~ il'T~ if ~~Clc Cfi'{ GTf~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Your con-
stituency should know that you have raised 
i~, and that is being done by the Govern-
ment. .•• But I will communicate your 
views. 

(xl) Delay in crushing or sugarcane by 
Iqbalpur Sugar Factory, Saharanpur 
and non-payment of arrears to 

sugarcane growers. 

IJft 6fqqn;r ~: it \3f;r~ ~T"{~' iil 
~if)iIT(Wf~"{ ~lf~ ~Clc{'), \ifT q'1 f q~l ij- ~Qf 
~, ~ ~fa-o l1T+r\1T lJ~o:r it ~oT'fT :~n~m ~ I 
fW~. q" ~1 lfQ: tfliG(f tfr~ ~') q-~Tf tT'f' 
~ ifi"( qr~ ¥.ff I Cli~~l ~lt 'fi"T ~~ rrT~T 
if iif~TlIl iflTl ITT I it~ fie' ~2fCl:f ifl arff:1-
~~ ifiT t:rT+r~T ~'f it ~lfr ¥iT, ~fifirr 
Cfi)f CfifliqT~r ;;@ i=.f,f ~~ I ~rr qq. ~T lf~ 
~f'.fTif ifr~ ~1 «lftr ~ q'{l'~ ~T Cfi'{ 

q-l~r I f~Tii Cfif-Cfi'f f~ii lTiit Cfi"1 ~\1Tl 
iii f~~ ~T "(~crr ~ I fq)~ ~f ~\iTt 'flT sr~f:1 

~T ~ q'TEfT ~ I 

arcr: ~~ tfiCfeU ~ ~r{CflT,"{ ~aTf ~ 
IJmI' ~, cnftfi ~;:;:r CfiT 01"~ ~ql1 q"'{ (t'{rf ~T 
~"I ~ t6~T Il,{ t)';:f qti ~r f~FIT ~T 
CflU~T ~it GfilTLfr '4T g'{t=cr f<{~qr Ilr \jf'fll , 
~Tfct; f~ffr;fi cpT ·{T~ff fq-i?f «~ 3fTl: iCfc'ft 
ifi"T fcr~IfT;r ~urcH ~~ ifif ~T 'fifi I 

(xII) Inadequate facilities to stoae-querry 
labourers at Bbavnathpur. 

..n an ~ 0 .n 0 t.lTn ( ~i~r) : fq~T't. if 
~~ ~r~zr ~r(ifcif~\jf ~ cti)~ 60-70 
filfi";a)I1~ (~ qqrrTf{~ it GrTCi1ir~T ~')~ 

~f~s Ci1iT ~;:rr ~'{ CflT tI~;:r. t f'im.-r 

~f;Jfi'{ ~TU ~ fnit t I lJ3fIlT "') 
epr'f en: \,;ff~ it Q'~ ~CR~Cfl qfg~ ~«\i{ffT 
:qQ"q'T ~~T \jf~~r :qri \1f rrfIl ~f ~~ ~ ~ 
.~ ;:r E{)it it w{u CflT ~<nf t ~ if ~ 
~f artv) it ~ ,«oT ~ am ~~it; iifPI 
lTT1ftor ~~ iller iti ~ if q'6 ~ ~ 

CIo. • 

~q'ifj arllrfr alNT e- ~T~ s-) ioa- ~ I tlT 
Sli5fi"T,\ \W1'{f1f4T crro:r ~:ai;:r ~~@'rr ~;rf+r'" cn::·C{~ 

ifiT o)~ VT ~~ ~ m-lrtrr ~~ <WiST CI'''' ;r aT 
~aTT~ ~T ,(Tfw f1:«wr1 ~ alIT PT ~;r* 'In:q'J't 
itl fifi{l'f ~~~ ilfl) ;.r1Cf)u I 

31'ff: it ~'{"f)n: e- \if')~,{ ~'l ~ art.!'QhTT 
~fl'T fCli' a''l,{faFcr ::ij1:.ft=tr arrn:rtr CfiT arfq~;r 

\jft~ CfiT \jfT~ aftl: C{)QT qr~ I"f~ ;;;rTI"fT ~ fcrq 
~r ij- ~') Cf)"ricut iifiT ~T~ oTfif) ~~~cH iti 
3 6 Cf'ff if'IG \11" ~~ ~Cfi it ~ftar \if'iiffi ~) 
itffT ~;:.r ~T f1t:i ~ ~T 3fFiTTG W!fi iif; rtFr· 
fl:Cfi ~ I 

(xiii) Wrong depiction of Netaji Subhash 
Chandra Bose In a film produced by 
Granada T.V. of U.K. and demand 

to ban Its screening in India. 

SHRI CHIITA BASU (Rarasntl: It is 
learnt that Granada Television of U.K. has 
recently produced a film on Netaji Suhhash 
Chandra Bose. 

The film projects Netaji in a manner not 
consistent with the objective evaluation of 
the role he played in the history of the 
freedom of the cOl1ntry. On the contrary, 
it has depicted him in a distorted way. 
Following the much-protested Gandhi Film 
directed by Richard Attenborough, this 
Granada fUm on Netaji, provides another 
piece of evidence of reprehensible attitude 
being harboured towards Netaji. This is an 
affront against the nation ;tself. 

According to the Netaji Research Bureau, 
Calcutta, the film does not contain any inter· 
view from the close associatec; and coJleagues 

'of Netaji, but contains those which depict 
him in much distorted manner. 

I demand that the GoverBlOent of India 



shou1d lodge protest against this through 
appropriate channel and ban the screening 
of the film in India. 

(xiv) Implementation or Palckar A ward. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali) : 
Sir, as a result of implementation or the 
Palekar Award, the newspaper establish .. 
ments have terminated the services of part-
time journalists on various pretexts in order 
to avoid payment of dues accruing to them 
and thus avoided the implementation· of the 
Award. In view of this, all India Patrakar 
Sansad, Oclhi-a registered b()dy have de-
m:mded suitable amendments in the Jour-
nalists and Newspaper Empl')j ees (Condi-
tions of Service and Miscellancous Provi-
sions) Act, 1955 to safeguard the interests 
of part-time Journalists/Correspondents 
working on 'vocation' or on 'avocation' 
basis. Suitable amendmcnts are to be 
'brought about in Sec. 2, 4 and 5 of the Act 
and insertion of a new section 16A. The 
implementation of the Award should be 
enforced. 

(xv) Inadequate train facilities to com-
wut('rs tra\'ellin~ from Agra/ 

Matbura to New Delhi 

• SHRI RAJESH KUMAR SINGH 
(Ferozahad) : Sir, under Rule 3,7 J want 
to bring the following matter of public 
importance. 

Sir, the passengers travelling daily from 
Agra or Mathura to New Delhi have been 
facing much inconvenience because jf they 
want to leave Agra or Mathura in the 
morning and return the same evening, they 
do not have properly-timed trains. Four 
trains, namely, the Dehra Doon, the 
Bombay Dadar, the Southern and the G.T. 
Expresses leave Mathura between 2 A.M. 
and 3- t 5 A.M. Then, after a gap of about 
5 hours, two trains-·the Paschim/De)uxc 
Express from Mathura and the Qutub 
Express from Agra via Mathura are available 
for commuters. These commuters who 
hold season tickets are not a1Jowed to trdve} 
on the Paschim/ Deluxe Expresses. Hence, 
the only train for both Agra and Mathura 
commuters is the Qutub Express which 
almost always runs late with the te9ult that 

people reaching Nizamuddin late in the 
morning are left with very little time at 
their disposal for attending to their business 
at Delhi inasmuch ae.; they have perforce to 
return by the 50S PM Qutub Express. 
Commuters are not allowed to travel to 
Mathura/Agra on the G.T. Express leaving 
New Delhi at 70S PM. 

I would, therefore, request the Railway 
Minister to either run a morning train from 
Agra, on the pattern of the Taj Express or 
change the time of departure of the Delhi 
bound Southern, Bombay Janata or Qutub 
Express Trains to between 6 A.M. and 7 
A.M. from Mathura. Alternatively, or 
until this is done the commuters may be 
a))owed to travel in the general compart-
ments of the Paschim/DeJuxe Expresses. 

15.00 brs. 

(xd) Discrimination in giving spedal 
allowance to Central Government 

Employees of North EasterD 
Regit)D 

SHRI AJOY BISWAS (Tripura West) : 
The special conditions and peculiarities of 
North-Eastern region forced the Central 
Government Emll)oyees, Non-gaz~tted and 
gazetted as weJl, to agitate from time to time 
to realise special duty allowance to neutralise 
the acute hardships they were facing. The 
Centra) Government, in reSp\)Dse to those 
representations and pleadings, appointed a 
Review Committee under the cbairmanship 
of the Secretary, Department of Personnel 
and A.R. The Committee has submitted 
their review report some time back. Accord-
ingly, the justification for granting a special 
allowance to the employees in the north-
eastern region has been accepted by the 
Government in principle. But while taking 
a decision, the Government decided to grant 
special compensatory allowance only to 
Class I officers in the region. 

... 
The discrimination in giving the special 

allowance to Class I officers leaving the 
other categories out of the purview of grant 
of special al10wance at 25 % of pay subject 
to a maximum of Rs. 400/- per mensem, 
is most unjust. I, therfore, demand tbat 
this Special Compensatory Allowance 


